[Current treatment of neuroendocrine tumors].
Neuroendocrine neoplasms (NEN) are group of rare neoplasms, which frequency is estimated on about 35 cases/100000. Though, during last 30 years the number of NEN new cases increased five-times. Nowadays the only method which allows to cure NEN is surgical treatment. Laparoscopic surgery and endoscopic treatment are also used. These neoplasms are usually diagnosed in advanced stadium, with distant metastases, when surgery is not an option. In this group of patients systemic and local therapies are used, such as somatostatin analogues, chemotherapy or targeted therapy. The choice of proper method is determined not only by neoplasm's localization or its size, but also clinical symptoms caused by tumor itself or by substations released by it. One place hopes in novel molecular-based therapies and currently investigated therapies using i.a. oncolytic viruses.